InternationalPrimacy

Robert
Jervis

Is the Game Worththe Candle?

Does international
primacymatter?In the past, this questionwas not worthasking.The great
forposition,and the
powers-and thetermis suggestive-alwaysstruggled
top two or threeofthem,withtheglaringexceptionoftheUnitedStatesin
the 1920sand 1930s,soughtto be the leadingstate.1Disagreements
about
who had succeeded and who was slippingwere commonand usuallyof
morethanacademicinterest,
as was trueof the debatesin the 1980sabout
whetherthe UnitedStateswas or would remain"numberone."2 Today,
however,the importantargumentis whetherthe UnitedStatesneeds to
striveto maintainitsprimacy.One could takemorethanan articleto define
thisconcept,but I thinkthatformostpurposesa simpledefinition
willdo:
primacymeans being muchmorepowerfulthanany otherstateaccording
to theusual and crudemeasuresofpower(e.g., grossnationalproduct;size
ofthearmedforces;lack of economic,political,and geographicvulnerabilities).This in turnimpliesthatthe statehas greaterabilitythanany rivalto
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1. See, forexample,RobertGilpin,War and Change in the InternationalSystem(New York:
Cambridge UniversityPress, 1981); Paul Kennedy, TheRiseand Fall oftheGreatPowers:Economic
Changeand MilitaryConflictFrom1500-2000 (New York: Random House, 1987); Charles Doran,
Systemsin Crisis:New Imperatives
ofHighPoliticsat Century'sEnd (New York:CambridgeUniversity

Press,1991).I use thetermprimacyratherthanhegemonybecausethelatterhas two connotations,neitherintendedhere. It is oftenused to describea statelike Hitler'sGermanyor
Napoleon'sFrancethatseeksto dominatetheinternational
system,leavingothersonlytoken
autonomy.
Morerecently,
ithas been used to describea statesufficiently
powerful
to influence
theeconomicpracticesprevailing
in muchoftheworld.BecauseI am concernedmore
strongly
withpoliticalthanwitheconomicarrangements
(althoughofcoursethetwoare hardto separate),I wish to avoid the second meaning;because I do not mean to bringto mindeither
I wanttoavoidtheconnotations
completedomination
ormalignintentions,
ofthefirst
meaning
ofhegemony.
2. AmongtheresponsestoKennedyareSamuelHuntington,
"TheU.S.-Decline orRenewal?"
Foreign
Affairs,
Vol. 67, No. 2 (Winter1988-89),pp. 76-96;and JosephNye,Jr.,BoundtoLead:
The ChangingNatureofAmericanPower (New York: Basic Books, 1990). Kennedy's response to

the firstwave of criticisms
can be foundin "Can the U.S. RemainNumberOne?" NewYork
Review
ofBooks,
March16, 1989,pp. 36-42.Forthedebatewithinearlytwentieth-century
Great
Britainon whetherthatcountrywas stillthe strongest
in Europe,see AaronFriedberg,
The
WearyTitan:Britainand theExperience
ofRelativeDecline,1895-1905 (Princeton:PrincetonUniver-

sityPress,1988).
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influence
a broadrangeofissuesand a largenumberofstates.Furthermore,
a statewithprimacycan establish,or at least strongly
influence,"therules
ofthegame"by whichinternational
framepoliticsis played,theintellectual
worksemployedby manystates,and the standardsby whichbehavioris
In thepast,any statein thispositioncouldprotect
judged to be legitimate.3
and benefititself.Butis thegame stillworththecandle?
As usual, BernardBrodieput the keyquestionwell and, again as usual,
SamuelHuntington
cutto theheartofthematterwitha clearand important
In explaining
thecontinuing
statement,
althoughone I believetobe incorrect.
relevanceof Clausewitz,Brodieuses as the titleof the firstchapterof his
classicWarandPolitics4
thequestionposed by MarshalFoch: "De quois'agitil?"-what is itall about?Foch,Clausewitz,and Brodiewerereferring
to the
use of forcein international
politics,but it is now appropriateto applythe
questionmore broadly.Most Realistswould accept Lenin's answer,"kto
kovo"-who-whom,meaningwhichstateor class will dominateand which
willbe dominated.In parallel,when Huntington
discusseswhyAmericans
are so concernedaboutgrowingJapaneseeconomicpower,he argues:"The
UnitedStatesis obsessed withJapanforthe same reasonthatit was once
obsessedwiththe SovietUnion.It sees thatcountryas a majorthreatto its
primacyin a crucialarenaofpower."5A relatedpositionis expressedin the
Pentagon'sdraftDefensePlanningGuidancefortheFiscalYears1994-99:
Our firstobjectiveis to preventthe reemergence
of a new rival,eitheron
theterritory
oftheformer
SovietUnionor elsewhere,thatposes a threaton
the order posed formerlyby the Soviet Union....

[Aside fromthe former

USSR,]thereareotherpotentialnationsorcoalitionsthatcould,inthefurther
aimsand a defensepostureofregion-wide
orglobal
future,
developstrategic
and T.R.Burns,"The
3. The notionof"meta-power"
capturessomeofthis:see T. Baumgartner
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 19, No. 2
Structuring
of International
EconomicRelations,"International
Structural
TheThirdWorld
Global
Conflict:
Against
(June1975),pp. 126-159;and StephenKrasner,
see
Liberalism
(Berkeley:
University
of California
Press,1985).For discussionsof socialization,
1979),pp. 74KennethWaltz,Theory
ofInternational
Politics
(Reading,Mass.: Addison-Wesley,
and HegemonicPower,"
77; 127-28;G. JohnIkenberry
and CharlesKupchan,"Socialization
International
Organization,
Vol. 44, No. 3 (Summer1990),pp. 283-316.
1973).
4. BernardBrodie,WarandPolitics
(New York:Macmillian,
5. SamuelHuntington,
Vol. 23, No. 1 (Jan"America'sChangingStrategic
Interests,"
Survival,
"FromGeopolitics
toGeo-Economics:
Logic
uary/February
1991),p. 8. Alsosee EdwardLuttwak,
No. 20 (Summer1990),pp. 17-23;Edward
ofConflict,
Grammar
ofCommerce,"
National
Interest,
Olsen, "TargetJapanas America'sEconomicFoe," Orbis,Vol. 36, No. 4 (Fall 1992),pp. 491Is Not a Danger,"ibid.,
504. For a replyto Olsen, see EdwardHudgins,"Japan'sProsperity
pp. 505-510.
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theemergenceof
domination.Our strategy
mustnow refocuson precluding
anypotentialfutureglobalcompetitor.6
I do notthinkthatHuntington,
thePentagon,or mostofus have cometo
gripswithFoch's question,whichmustprovidethefoundations
forforeign
policy.We need to ask whatgoals theUnitedStatesseeksand whetherthey
are likelyto be menacedby thegrowingpowerofotherstates.7

Relative
VersusAbsolute
Gains
Foreignpolicydebatestendto degenerateintoassertionofpreferences
and
unlesstheyare rootedin theoriesabouthow interunsupportedpredictions
nationalpoliticsworks.8Manyoftheissues involvedin whethertheUnited
Statesshouldseek primacycan be understoodin termsoftheimportance
of
relativeas contrasted
withabsolutegains.Arguments
thattheUnitedStates
mustbeat back challengesforeconomicor politicaldominanceare couched
in termsof zero-sumcompetition
and positionaladvantages.The claimis
that,now as in thepast,theanarchicnatureofinternational
politicsrequires
statesto be deeplyconcernednot onlywithhow variouspoliciesand outcomesdirectlyaffectthem,but also withthe questionof whethertheyare
gainingmore (or losing less) than others.Indeed, this is a fundamental
postulateof Realism."When facedwiththe possibilityof cooperatingfor
mutualgain,statesthatfeelinsecuremustask how thegainwillbe divided.
They are compelledto ask not 'Willboth of us gain?' but 'Who will gain
more?'."9The reasonis not envyor a mindlessdesireforstatus,but rather
a preoccupationwith power,whichin most formulations
has at least an
elementof comparisonbuiltintoit. A statemay thenreasonablyrejectan
thatincreasesits territory
arrangement
and resourcesif othersgain even
morethanit does. To theextentthateconomicadvantageproducesmilitary
6. "Excerpts
fromPentagon'sPlan:'PreventtheRe-Emergence
ofa New Rival',"NewYorkTimes,
March8, 1992,p. 14. Becausethisdocumentwas leakedto thepress,publicpressureled to a
revisionthatapparently
tooka less controversial
position;see PatrickTyler,"PentagonDrops
Goal ofBlockingNew Superpowers,"
NewYorkTimes,
May24, 1992,pp. 1, 14. Butitis notyet
clearwhichdocumentbestrepresents
thethrustofAmericanpolicy.
7. Forthepurposesof thisdiscussion,I willneglecttheRussiannuclearthreatto theUnited
States.
8. A good discussionof thispointalongwithusefulexamplescan be foundin StephenWalt,
"Alliance,Threats,and U.S. GrandStrategy,"
Security
Studies,Vol. 1, No. 3 (Spring1992),
pp. 465-469.
9. Waltz,Theory
ofInternational
Politics,
p. 105.
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strength
or can be used to producefurther
gains,the same logicappliesin
thisrealmas well.10
PRIMACY,

RELATIVE

GAINS

AND THE POSSIBILITY

OF WAR

The importance
ofrelativegainsis obviouswhenwaris a realpossibility.
In
thatcase, the statemustbe concernedabout how it will farein an armed
contestwithitsrivalsand therefore
willwantto maximizeitsadvantageover
them-or at leastbe surethatitis notdisadvantaged.In thecurrent
era,we
need to beginby askingwhethernuclearweapons,especiallythepossession
of second-strike
capability,have renderedthisapproachobsolete.It is no
accidentthat BernardBrodie and his colleaguestitledtheirclassic book
written
at thebeginningoftheatomicage TheAbsolute
WhatmatWeapon:"1
teredwas thatthestatehad theabsoluteabilityto destroytheother,notthe
relativesize ofthetwostates'stockpiles.Ofcoursethevalidity
ofthisposition
is hotlycontestedin a debatethatformsthebackboneof argumentsabout
alternative
nuclearstrategies.These issues matternow onlyif the United
Statesneeds to worryaboutthepossibility
ofa war withanotherdeveloped
country.This is not out of the question:formsof Realismthatstressthe
conflict-generating
natureofthestructure
oftheinternational
systemlead to
theconclusionthatcooperationamongthewesternstateswas, in significant
10. The questionofwhether,
and theconditions
underwhich,statesseekabsoluteor relative
gainshas receivedmuchattention
recently:
see, forexample,ArthurStein,"The Hegemon's
Dilemma,"International
Organization,
Vol. 38, No. 2 (Spring1984),pp. 355-386;Stein,Why
Nations Cooperate:Circumstance
and Choice in International
Relations(Ithaca: Cornell University

Press, 1990),chapter5; JosephGrieco,"Anarchyand the Limitsof Cooperation:A Realist
CritiqueoftheNewestLiberalInstitutionalism,"
International
Organization,
Vol.42, No. 3 (Sum-

mer 1988), pp. 485-508; Grieco, Cooperation
AmongNations:Europe,America,and Non-Tariff
Barriers

to Trade(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1990);RobertJervis,"Realism,Game Theory,and
World
Cooperation,"
Politics,
Vol. 40, No. 3 (April1988),pp. 334-336;DuncanSnidal,"Relative

Gains and InternationalCooperation," AmericanPoliticalScienceReview,Vol. 83, No. 3 (September

1991),pp. 701-726;RobertPowell, "Absoluteand RelativeGains in International
Relations

Theory,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview,Vol. 85, No. 4 (December 1991), pp. 1303-1320;Powell,

"Intrinsic
Ends and Instrumental
Means in International
Politics,"American
PoliticalScience
Review,
forthcoming;
MichaelMastanduno,'Do RelativeGainsMatter?America'sResponseto
Vol. 16, No. 1 (Summer1991),pp. 73-113;
JapaneseIndustrialPolicy,"International
Security,
in Advanced
Collaboration
Jonathan
Tucker,"Partnersand Rivals:A Model of International
Technology,"
International
Organization,
Vol.45,No. 1 (Winter
1991),pp. 83-120.Themostrecent
The
theProblemofInternational
contributions
areJosephGrieco,"Understanding
Cooperation:
Limitsof NeoliberalInstitutionalism,
and theFutureof RealistTheory";and RobertKeohane,
"Institutionalist
Theoryand theRealistChallengeAftertheCold War"in David Baldwin,ed.,
Neorealismand Neoliberalism:The Contemporary
Debate (New York: Columbia UniversityPress,

forthcoming),
whichalso reprints
severalofthearticlescitedabove.
11. BernardBrodie,et al., TheAbsolute
Weapon
(New York:HarcourtBrace,1946).
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measure,caused by the Cold Warand maywell disappearwiththe end of
thatera.12 By contrast,more eclecticRealismthatlooks at the costs and
benefits
thatwarand itsalternatives
arelikelytobring,as wellas at changing
nationalgoalsand outlooks,indicatesthatcooperation
amongthedeveloped
countries
is likelyto continue.13AlthoughI havetakenthelatterpositionand
arguedthatit is hard to imaginethe riseof a conflict
sufficiently
severeto
lead any developedcountryto believethata war withone ofitspeersis an
appropriatesolutionto its problems,RichardBettsissues an appropriate
warning:

in international
Major discontinuities
relationsare seldompredicted.Who
wouldnothavebeenderidedand dismissedin 1988forpredicting
thatwithin
a merethreeyearsEasternEuropewouldbe liberated,
theCommunist
Party
oftheSovietUniondeposed,and theUnionitselfon theash heap ofhistory?
Yetitis hardto believethattheprobability
ofequallyrevolutionary
negative
developments,of economiccrisisand ideologicaldisillusionment
withdeand instability
ofscapegoating
mocracy,
leadingtomiscalculation,
escalation,
and war severalyearsfromnow is lowerthantheprobability
ofthecurrent
peace seemedseveralyearsago.14
Of courseAmericanpolicycan influencethechanceofwar. Some would
arguethattheUnitedStatescan decreasethechancethatotherswilldevelop
dangerousambitionsand destabilizing
fearsbyshowingthatitwilldo everythingit can to maintainits primacy.This was the rationaleforthe recommendationin thePentagon'sdraftDefenseGuidancethattheUnitedStates
should seek to preventothercountries-including
its currentallies-from
seekingto challengeitsposition.To thisend, itis argued,theUnitedStates
shouldbe preparednot onlyto deterchallengers,
but also to protectmany
of theirinterestsso thattheydo not need to greatlyincreasetheirown
military
forces.15Butan Americanpolicythatstressesthepossibility
ofgreat
continuedimportanceof relativegains
power wars and the concomitant
12. JohnMearsheimer,
in EuropeAftertheCold War,"Interna"Backto theFuture:Instability

tionalSecurity,
Vol. 15, No. 1 (Summer 1990), pp. 5-56.
13. JohnMueller, RetreatFromDoomsday:TheObsolescence
ofMajor War(New York: Basic Books,

1989);Jervis,
"The Futureof WorldPolitics:WillIt ResemblethePast?"International
Security,
Vol. 16,No. 3 (Winter1991/92),
pp. 39-73.
14. RichardBetts,"SystemsforPeace or Causes ofWar?Collective
Security,
ArmsControl,and
theNew Europe,"International
Security,
Vol. 17,No. 1 (Summer1992),p. 14.
15. "Excerpts
FromPentagon'sPlan:'PreventtheRe-Emergence
ofa New Rival'."The revised
versionofthisdocumentseemsto have droppedtheemphasison deterrence
butretainedthe
discussionofprotecting
others'interests;
Tyler,"PentagonDropsGoal ofBlocking
New Superpowers."
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mightturnout to be a self-fulfilling
prophecythatwillmakesuchwarsmore
16
likely.

Primacy
Without
GreatPowerWar
At thispoint,however,the possibilityof war is not the majorreason for
concernwithrelativegains. Theyalso are soughtifit is believedthatthey
willlead to increasedabsolutegainsin thefuture:positivefeedbackcan be
at workwhen statesuse competitive
advantagesto increaselaterbenefits
and when fallingbehindconcomitantly
would lead to greaterdistresslater.
While states,like individualswho are not influencedby envy,care only
aboutcostsand benefitsto themselves,thesecan be influenced
by thefates
of others.To the extentthatthe futurewell-beingof the UnitedStatesis
threatenedby the success of others,it has to seek to preventthemfrom
doingbetter(or less worse)thanit does. (The otherside ofthiscoinis that
conflict
is generatedas otherswillsymmetrically
seek relativegainsoftheir
concernedonly
own.) Even withoutfearofwar,a statethatwas ultimately
aboutthewelfareofitscitizenswouldhavetobe concernedaboutthegrowth
rates of othersif it believed thatforothersto grow fasterthan it (or to
dominatecertainindustrialsectors)would lowerthestate'sabsolutelevelof
well-beingin the future.This resultcould come about througheitherthe
naturaloperationoftheeconomicsystemor theotherstate'scoercivepolicy.
Thus some analystsargue that"the growthof Japaneseeconomicpower
but whetherthisis in factthe
threatensAmericaneconomicwell-being,"-17
case is farfromclear.RecentlytheAmericaneconomyhas grownslowlyand
investment
and productivity
have lagged:simultaneously
theJapaneseeconomyhas done quitewell and theresulthas been thedistressofa numberof
Americanindustries.But whetherJapan'ssuccessis the causeof America's
thatthe UnitedStates
problemshas yetto be established.The implication
would do betterifJapandid worse is an unsubstantiated
hypothesis.Eco16. Thisis a versionofthefamiliar
argument
betweenproponents
ofdeterrence
theoryand the
andMisperception
in International
Politics
spiralmodel of conflict:
see RobertJervis,
Perception
(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1976),chapter3. Fora summary
oftherecentarguments
in severalarenas,see Paul Stern,et al., eds., Perspectives
on Deterrence
(New York:Oxford
University
Press,1989).I suspectthatthosewho thinkthatwarremainsa realpossibility
also
believethatan assertiveAmericanpolicyis morelikelyto preventit,and thatthosewho think
thatthereis no longermuchreasonfordevelopedstatesto fighteach otherare proneto worry
thattheAmericanpursuitofprimacyis notonlywasteful,
butmightalso be dangerous.
17. Huntington,
"America'sChangingStrategic
Interests,"
p. 10.
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nomiccompetition
is not necessarilylikemilitary
competition:
gainson the
makethestateworseoff.18
partofa rivaldo not automatically
tradetheoryarguesthatthosewho startwitha smalladvantage
Strategic
can reap muchgreatergains in the futureiftheycan therebymove up the
learningcurvemorerapidlythantheircompetitors
and therefore
are able to
keep the latterfromchallengingthem.By protecting
home marketsand
subsidizingexports,the state and industrycan gain so greata lead over
rivalsthatthe statecan lateraffordto removethe protectionist
measures
withoutsacrificing
Butthereis onlylimitedevidenceon this
itsdominance.19
conditionsand mayhave
point,and themodelsapplyonlyunderrestricted
littleprescriptive
value.20
Even when positivefeedbackis not at work,competition
and a struggle
forprimacyare requiredforgoods thatare inherently
positional.Status,
prestige,and some kinds of self-imagesfitin this category.2'Only one
countrycan win the mostmedalsin the Olympics;Americansmay simply
feelless good about themselvesiftheJapaneseeconomygrowsfasterthan
theAmericanone. Ifone countrygainsprestige,othercountries
have to lose
it if the standardof judgmentis comparative.The sense ofbeingbetteror
doingbetterthanothercountries
mayalso produceself-confidence
thathelps
convinceleaders,elites,and the generalpublicto take on important
and
difficult
international
tasks. Would the UnitedStateshave sent forcesto
Somaliaifitscitizens(and, even more,itspresident)had notfeltthatit was
18. Paul Krugman,"Mythsand RealitiesofU.S. Competitiveness,"
Science,
Vol.254(November
1991),pp. 811-815.
19. The literature
on strategic
tradetheoryis large:see, forexample,Paul Krugman,Strategic
TradePolicyand theNew International
Economics(Cambridge: MIT Press, 1986); Klaus Stegemann,

"PolicyRivalryAmongIndustrialStates:WhatCan We LearnfromModelsof Strategic
Trade
Policy?"International
Organization,
Vol. 43, No. 1 (Winter1989),pp. 73-100;Helen Milnerand
David Yoffie,
"BetweenFreeTradeand Protectionism:
Strategic
TradePolicyand theTheoryof
Vol.43,No. 2 (Spring1989),pp. 239-272.
Corporate
TradeDemand,"International
Organization,
A similarargumentwas made a generation
ago in E.J.Hobsbawm,Industry
and Empire:
The

MakingofModernEnglishSociety,Vol. 2: 1750 to thePresentDay (New York: Pantheon, 1968).

20. Somelimitations
on thetheoryare explainedbyPaul Krugman,"Introduction:
New Thinking about Trade Policy,"in Krugman,ed., StrategicTradePolicyand theNewInternational
Economics

MIT Press,1986),pp. 14-20;fora critiquesee Gene Grossman,"Strategic
(Cambridge:
Export

Promotion:A Critique,"in Krugman,ed., Strategic
TradePolicyand theNewInternational
Economics,

chapter3. For a reaffirmation
of the value of the theoryand its applicability,
see J. David
Richardson,
"'New' TradeTheoryand Policya Decade Old: Assessment
in a PacificContext,"
in John Ravenhill, ed., PacificEconomicRelationsin the1990s (New York: Columbia University

Press,forthcoming).
21. Fora superbstudyof positionalgoods,see FredHirsch,TheSocialLimitsto Growth
(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1976).
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the primeifnot dominantstatein worldpolitics?These considerations
are
elusive,but theymay play a role in establishingnationalmoods which
9
influence
behavior.
For furtherdiscussion,we can usefullyseparateargumentsabout the
importance
ofprimacythatfocuson conflict
fromthosethatstresstheneed
forcooperation.Thatis, themostobviouslineofargument
is thattheUnited
Statesneeds to maintainits dominantpositionbecause thereare important
conflicts
ofinterest
betweenitand otherdevelopedcountries.Buta different
chainofreasoningsees themainproblemnotas othersgainingat America's
expense,butas theneed to providepublicor collectivegoods. In thisview,
it is stillimportant
forthe UnitedStatesto maintainprimacy,
but doingso
is in theinterests
ofotherdevelopedcountriesas well.
COMPETITIVE

REASONS

FOR SEEKING

PRIMACY

If statesmenexpectpeace among the developed countries,what are the
Whatdoes theUnitedStateswant
competitive
reasonsforseekingprimacy?
thatbringsit into conflictwithothers?The wordingof the draftDefense
Guidancewas interesting:
"Our firstobjectiveis to preventthere-emergence
of a new rival. . .that posesa threat
on theorderofthatposedformerly
bythe
SovietUnion.This ... requiresthatwe endeavorto preventanyhostile
power
fromdominating
a regionwhose resourceswould,underconsolidatedconbe
trol, sufficient
to generateglobal power."23Realismthatis based on
structural
and thatassumes a constantstruggleforpower
considerations
would notneed theemphasizedphrasesbecauseanyrivalwouldbe seen as
posinga seriousthreat.Butit is farfromclearthatthisis an accurateview
oftheworld.We can makethe questionconcreteby askingwhetherit is in
the AmericaninterestforEurope to unite.If thiswere to occur,the new
wouldbe at leastas strongas theUnitedStatesbyalmostall indicators
entity
ofpower.Itis notsurprising
thattheUnitedStatesencourageda highdegree
ofEuropeanunityduringtheCold Warin orderto strengthen
theanti-Soviet
coalition,but, contraryto what should be the case if therewere strong
22. See, for example, Robert Dallek, The AmericanStyleof ForeignPolicy:CulturalPoliticsand

Foreign
Affairs
(NewYork:Knopf,1983).Discussionofnationalmoodis oftenlinkedtoarguments
aboutcycles:see FrankKlingberg,
"The HistoricalAlternation
ofMoods in AmericanForeign
Policy,"WorldPolitics,
Vol. 4, No. 2 (January1952),pp. 239-273;Klingberg,
Cyclical
Trendsin

AmericanForeignPolicyMoods: The UnfoldingofAmerica'sWorldRole (Lanham, Md.: University

PressofAmerica,1983);Arthur
Schlesinger,
Jr.,TheCycles
ofAmerican
History
(Boston:Houghton
Mifflin,
1986),chapters2-3.
ofa New Rival'."
23. "Excerpts
FromPentagon'sPlan: 'PreventtheRe-Emergence
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competitive
reasonsforthe UnitedStatesto maintainprimacy,
thisattitude
has continued.Althoughsome have voiced concernthatAmericanfirms
mightsufferbecause tariffson Americangoods will remainwhile those
withinEurope would disappear,few have seen direinternational
political
consequencesin the riseof whatwould clearlybe anothersuperpower.To
the contrary,
it appears thatmostAmericansbelievethata unitedEurope
wouldbothincreaseworld-wideprosperity
and constitute
an entitythatwill
cooperateeffectively
withtheUnitedStatesto reachcommongoals.
One can arguethatincreasedEuropeanpowerwillbe dangerousbecause
throughout
the Cold War the Europeanswere less willingthanthe United
Statesto sacrifice
commercial
gainforgenerallysharedpoliticalobjectivesforexample,Europeancountriesdid littleto restraintheirfirmsfromselling
materialsthatwould enableothercountriesto developnuclearand chemical
in behavior
weapons and associateddeliverysystems.But this difference
mayhave stemmedin partfromthefactthattheEuropeanstatesweresmall
enoughto be "freeriders"and takeadvantageof theAmericanwillingness
to bear a disproportionate
burden.A united
share of the non-proliferation
Europewould presumablyplay a largerrolein worldpoliticsand therefore
mightbe more responsibleon these issues. Similarly,
Japanesebehavior,
bothdiplomaticand economic,maywell changeas its influenceincreases.
Althoughnotall countries
use theirpowerforthesameends,in partbecause
ofdifferences
in values and domesticsystems(ifHitlerhad won WorldWar
II, it is unlikelythatthe Nazi hegemonywould have producedan open
economicsystem),we shouldnotexaggerate
thedifference
betweenJapanese
and Westerntradingpracticesor neglecttheextentto whichgrowingtrade
and investment
abroadwillchangebehavior.24
Wheredisagreements
in values,interests,
orbeliefs
stemfromdifferences
ratherthandifferent
oftheinternational
placementsin thestructure
system,
Americanpreferences
will sufferas othersgrowstronger.
Forexample,the
Europeanshave traditionally
been more"even-handed"(or,froma different
more"pro-Arab")in MiddleEasternissues thanhas theUnited
perspective,
States.Whetherthisis due to Europe'sgreaterrelianceon Araboil,itscloser
tiesto theArabworld,lack of a strongpro-Israeli
views
lobby,or different
of the meritsof the case (or some combination
of these)cannotbe readily
determined.Althoughthe Americanpositionhas changedsome in recent
24. On the latterpoint,see RichardRosecranceand Jennifer
Taw, "Japanand theTheoryof
Leadership,"World
Politics,
Vol. 42, No. 2 (January
1990),pp. 184-209.
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in policyhas not disappearedand a stronger
years,the difference
Europe
with the
could therefore
more effectively
presenta policythatconflicted
Americanone. Surelyotherpolicydifferences
willarisein thefutureas well.
Thus September1992 saw German-American
disputesover interestrates,
rescheduling
of the debtsofthe former
SovietUnion,and thepossibility
of
a permanentseat on theSecurityCouncilforGermany.25
Shortlythereafter,
theUnitedStatesand Europeengagedin a gameofChickenoveragriculture
thatnearlyled to a tradewar. Issues like these are likelyto be staplesof
futureinternational
politicsamongdevelopedcountries.Buttheredoes not
seem to be any reasonto expectthemto concerncentralvalues or to lead
eitherEuropeor the UnitedStatesto regretthattheotheris a majorpower
or to seek to weaken the other.Althougheach state will want to have
significant
bargainingresourcesand leverageoverothersin orderto protect
and further
will
itsinterests,
thestakesand theintensity
ofthecompetition
be muchlowerthan was the case when international
politicswas infused
withdeep concernsforsurvivaland security.
PerhapsAmericanprimacywould bringwithit majoreconomicadvantages.In part,thisraisesthequestionofthefungibility
ofpower,whichmay
have a different
answerin a worldofdecreasedsecurity
concernsthanitdid
duringthe Cold War. Undermanycircumstances
politicalpower can contribute
to economicgoals.Indeed,in theeventofmajorinternational
conflict,
a weakercountrymay not be able to maintainits desiredeconomicand
domesticsystemin the face of pressure,let alone out-right
attack,by a
strongerrival. No one expectsJapanor Europe to presentthis kind of
pressureto theUnitedStates,noris anyonerecommending
thattheUnited
Statestryto developsufficient
and politicalpowerthatit could use
military
threatsto extorteconomicbenefitfromits allies. But duringthe Cold War,
thereseem to have been implicitbargainsbetweentheUnitedStatesand its
allies thatinvolvedtrade-offs
betweensecurityand economicissues, and
relatedarrangements
mightstillbe possible.26Perhapsthe UnitedStates
couldturnmilitary
and diplomatic
resourcesintoeconomicbenefits
byeither
servicesforthemforwhichit would receive
coercingothersor performing
venturesmightbe possible,
payment.Convincingothersto pay formilitary
25. KeithBradsher,"Talkson Rescheduling
Moscow'sDebtPitsU.S. and RussiaAgainstGermany,"New YorkTimes,September21, 1992;Paul Lewis, "GermanyTells U.N. It Wantsa
Permanent
Seat on theCouncil,"NewYorkTimes,September
23, 1992.
26. The classicarticleis RobertGilpin,"The Politicsof Transnational
EconomicRelations,"
International
Organization,
Vol. 25, No. 3 (Summer1971),pp. 398-419.
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buteven in the GulfWartheUnitedStatesdid littlemorethanbreakeven.
It seemsunlikelythatin a worldoflow security
threatsand greatcommon
interests
amongthedevelopedcountries,
therouteto economicstrength
for
the UnitedStateswould lie throughgainingsignificant
unilateralmilitary
and politicaladvantageoverEuropeand Japan.
NON-COMPETITIVE

REASONS

FOR PRIMACY

Even if thereare few competitive
reasonsto seek primacy,theremay be
cooperativeones. Here, the problemis not thattheUnitedStatesneeds to
be numberone, as muchas it is thatsome statehas to fillthisrolein order
to providegeneralor publicgoods.27It maybe truethattheotherdeveloped
countriesshare with the UnitedStatesthe most important
foreignpolicy
goals-e.g., themaintenance
ofan open economicsystem,non-proliferation
ofnuclearweapons,fostering
humanrights,deterring
aggression,
protecting
theenvironment-but
pursuingthesegoals involvessignificant
costsand if
power is distributed
relativelyequally among manycountries,no one of
themwill have the incentivesto make the effort
thatis necessaryto reach
thesegoals. In principle,a countrythatnotonlyincreaseditspowerrelative
to thatof the UnitedStatesbut surpassedit could providethe leadership
thatwould be in thecommoninterest.Buteven a fullyunitedEuropecould
notdo thisfordecades. Thus theresultofotherstatesgainingpowerat the
expenseof theUnitedStateswould notbe thatany ofthemwould become
theleadingstate,butthatpowerwould becomediffused.
Increaseddiffusion
ofpowermaynotmeanthattheproblemsoforganizing
theinternational
systemforcollectiveactionwillbe muchgreaterthanthey
nottoexaggerate
havebeenin therecentpast,however.Justas itis important
the declineof Americanpower,28
so it is also important
to rememberthat
evenatitsheightAmericacouldonlybargainwithotherdevelopedcountries,
notdictateto them.Furthermore,
evenifJapanand Europegrowfasterthan
theUnitedStatesin economicstrength
and diplomatic
thechange
influence,
fromthe currentsituationwill be slow and, by most scales, slight.The
collectivegoods problemwould indeed be verygreatif we were moving
27. Thisis theargument
ofthecooperative
or benignformofhegemonicstability
theory,
well
represented
by CharlesKindleberger,
TheWorldin Depression,
1929-1939(Berkeley:
University
ofCalifornia
Press,1973).
28. BruceRussett,"The Mysterious
Case of VanishingHegemony;Or, Is MarkTwainReally
Dead?" International
Organization,
Vol. 39, No. 2 (Spring1985),pp. 207-232;Huntington,
"The
U.S.: Declineor Renewal?"
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froma situationin whichone country
was dominantto one in whichpower
was evenlyspreadovertenor fifteen
states.Butthisis not thecase. There
are onlya few powerfuland highlydevelopedcountries.We are not confronting
the classicproblemin whicheveryactoris so smallthatit knows
in whethercollective
thatitsbehaviorwill notmakea noticeabledifference
each knowsthata refusalto do
goods are providedor not. To thecontrary,
its share can underminethe systemand, in so doing,endangerits own
welfare.Cooperationofcourseis notguaranteed,butat leastis possible.29
In theeconomicarenaitis oftenarguedthattheend ofAmericanprimacy
and the continueddiffusion
of powerwilllead to the divisionof theworld
into threetradingblocs-a group in Asia dominatedby Japan,a Europe
These
dominatedby Germany,and the AmericasunderU.S. hegemony.30
fearsarose even beforethecollapseofthe SovietUnionand theend ofthe
Cold War removedsome of the inhibitions
statesfrommoving
restraining
towardthe formation
of blocs. Withoutdismissingtheseconcerns,I think
two pointsare warranted.First,no amountof Americaneffort,
hard baror domesticgrowthwillreturntheUnited
gainingwithitstradingpartners,
Statesto thepositionofeconomicdominanceitheld in the1950s.Ifa world
oftradingblocsis to be avoided,itwillhave to be throughnegotiations
and
sharedunderstandings
amongstatesof relatively
equal resources.Second,
thefactthatthefearsofwidespreadprotectionism
are by now longstanding
ofeconomic
givesus some groundsforoptimismsincepreviouspredictions
closurehave notbeen borneout. Mostcountriessee thispathas undesirable
and are willingto pay a significant
priceto blockit. Thereis a good chance
smallthat
theywilldo so; notonlyis thenumberofmajorstatessufficiently
thepessimistic
ofcollectivegoods does notapply,butthosewho
framework
retaliation
ratherthangaininga freeride,
engagein protectionism
maysuffer
therebyincreasingthechancesofcooperation.3'
29. The literature
on cooperationin situationsthatapproximate
a Prisoner'sDilemmais vast:
see, forexample,KennethOye, ed., Cooperation
UnderAnarchy
(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1985);RobertJervis,
"Realism,GameTheory,and Cooperation,"
pp. 317-349.
30. Fora discussionof thispossibility,
see RobertGilpin,ThePolitical
Economy
ofInternational
Relations
(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1987),pp. 397-406.
31. JohnConybeare,"PublicGoods, Prisoners'Dilemma,and theInternational
PoliticalEconStudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 28, No. 1 (March1984),pp. 5-22;foran argument
omy,"International
to
thecontrary,
see JoanneGowa,"RationalHegemons,ExcludableGoods,and SmallGroups:An
EpitaphForHegemonicStability
Theory?"World
Politics,
Vol. 41, No. 3 (April1989),pp. 307324. For further
of poweris compatiblewitha highdegreeof
argumentsthatthe diffusion
andFreeTrade:
international
economiccooperation,
see DavidLake,Power,
Protection,
International
Sourcesof U.S. Commercial
Strategy,
1887-1939(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1988);Helen
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Problemsofreachingcommongoals ofcoursealso ariseon politicalquestions.If the UnitedStates does not take the lead, nuclearweapons may
thesalesofnuclearmaterials
spreadmorerapidlybecauseno one willrestrain
and because countriesthroughout
theworldwillhave greaterfearsfortheir
security-andgreaterhopes forcoercingothers.If the UnitedStatesdoes
notlead a coalitionto blockaggression,theworldmaybecomemuchmore
insecureand war-prone.Proponentsof these argumentspointto the fact
thataggressionwas punishedand reversedin the GulfunderU.S. leadership,butnotin YugoslaviawhentheUnitedStates,ratherthanfirmly
taking
thelead, largelyleftit to theEuropeans.Indeed,thestrongest
international
measuresto containSerbia-firstthe economicembargoand thenthe prohibitionof flightsoverBosnia-were takenonlyon theAmericaninitiative.
Furthermore,
no countryotherthantheUnitedStateswas willingand able
to moveintothechaos ofSomalia.As PresidentBush said whenexplaining
"I
why he was sendingin 28,000troopsto enable food to be distributed,
understandthe United States alone cannot rightthe world's wrongs,
but.... onlytheUnitedStateshas theglobalreachto place a largesecurity
forceon the groundin such a distantplace quicklyand efficiently
and thus
save thousandsofinnocentsfromdeath."32
A relatedargument
is thattheUnitedStatesneedstomaintainworldorder
to discourageothersfrombelievingthattheonlyway theycan protecttheir
own interests
is by increasingtheirpower.Thus thedraftDefenseGuidance
argues:
The U.S. mustshow theleadershipnecessaryto establishand protecta new
orderthatholds the promiseof convincingpotentialcompetitors
thatthey
need not aspire to a greaterrole or pursue a moreaggressivepostureto
protecttheirlegitimateinterests....

[The U.S.] will retainthe pre-eminent

responsibility
foraddressingselectivelythose wrongswhichthreatennot
but thoseofour alliesor friends.33
onlyour interests,

Milner,Resisting
Protectionism:
GlobalIndustries
and thePoliticsofInternational
Trade(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1988);RichardRosecrance,"TheProspectofWorldEconomicConflict:Implications
fortheGlobalSystemand forEurope,"in BeverlyCrawford,
ed., TheFuture
ofEuropean
Security
(Berkeley:
ofCalifornia
at Berkeley
University
International
and AreaStudies
ResearchSeries,No. 84, 1992),pp. 122-151.The argument
can be tracedto thediscussionof
k-groupsin Thomas Schelling,Micromotives
and Microbehavior
(New York: Norton,1978),
chapter7.
32. "Transcript
ofPresident's
Addresson Somalia,"NewYorkTimes,December5, 1992,p. 4.
33. "Excerpts
FromPentagon'sPlan: 'PreventtheRe-Emergence
ofa New Rival'."
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Thereis a good deal to thisargumentthatAmericanprimacyis needed to
maintaininternational
cooperationforcommongoals, but it is not entirely
convincing.First,the difference
betweenthe Gulfand Yugoslaviais not
entirelyto be explainedby differences
in Americanbehavior.Or, to put it
slightly
differently,
in Americanbehaviorwerein parttheproduct
differences
ofdifferences
in expectations
abouthow otherswouldbehave.34
Second,the
exerciseof strongleadershipmaybe self-limiting
ifothersresenttheAmerican role.Maintaining
theGulfWarcoalitionwas a marvelousfeatofdiplomacyand manyothercountriespresumablyfeeltheybenefitedby letting
the UnitedStates set the policy.But theymay have been disturbedand
resentful
as well because theydid nothave muchinfluence;theymightbe
less willingto be juniorpartnersin futureendeavors.Third,even if the
UnitedStatesremainsthe leadingworldpower,it maynot have sufficient
resourcesto providepublicgoods. The UnitedStateswill neverregainthe
positionit held in the 1950sand 1960s.In the politicalas in the economic
ofpoweris arrested,
itis notlikelytobe reversed.
arena,evenifthediffusion
But cooperativeactionis stillpossible: the numberof leading statesis
small,the conflictsamong themare not enormous,and the contribution
made by each is largeenoughto have a significant
impacton theoutcome.
Concertshave provideda significant
measureofsecurity
in thepast,and the
conditionsforestablishingrelatedarrangements
are propitious:the developed countrieshave relativelylittleto gain by exploitingeach other,and
muchto lose ifmutualcooperationbreaksdown.35A decreasein theAmerican abilityto reachmanycommongoals throughitsown efforts
would not
meanthatsuchgoalswouldnotbe reached.Contrary
necessarily
toPresident
Bush's claim,the size of the forcerequiredforSomaliain December1992
was notbeyondthereachoftheNATO allies,eithersinglyoractingtogether,
especiallyiftheUnitedStatesprovidedlogisticalsupport.Indeed,theUnited
34. For a discussion of followership,see Andrew Cooper, Richard Higgott, and Kim Nossal,
"Bound to Follow? Leadership and Followershipin the Gulf Conflict,"PoliticalScienceQuarterly,
Vol. 106, No. 3 (Fall 1991), pp. 391-410.
35. For discussions of the Concert,how it functionedhistorically,the conditionsthatproduced
it, and how a concertmightfunctionin the future,see RichardElrod, "The Concert of Europe:
A Fresh Look at an InternationalSystem," WorldPolitics,Vol. 28, No. 2 (January1976), pp. 159174; Paul Schroeder, "The 19th-CenturyInternationalSystem: Changes in Structure,"World
Politics,Vol. 39, No. 1 (October 1986), pp. 1-26; RobertJervis,"SecurityRegimes," International
Organization,Vol. 36, No. 2 (Spring 1982), pp. 362-368; Jervis,"From Balance to Concert: A
Study of InternationalSecurity Cooperation," WorldPolitics,Vol. 38, No. 1 (October 1985),
pp. 58-79; Charles Kupchan and CliffordKupchan, "Concerts, Collective Security,and the
Future of Europe," International
Security,Vol. 16, No. 1 (Summer 1991), pp. 114-161.
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Statesmay benefitif it cannotdo the job on its own. As long as cases in
whichit would want to interveneon a largescale also deeplyinvolvethe
interests
of otherdevelopedstatesas well,36the costs,responsibilities,
and
decisionsalso can be shared. If it is only the UnitedStatesthatbelieves
intervention
is necessaryand if the otherdevelopedcountriesdisagree,a
distribution
ofpowerthatprecludesAmericanactionmightnot,on average,
serveit badly:the Americanjudgmentin cases like thismaybe no better
thanthejudgmentofothers.Furthermore,
ifintervention
werepossibleonly
if it were trulyjoint,then otherdevelopedcountriescould not avoid the
questionofwhatsortof"worldorder"is worthseeking;theycouldnotrely
and theexpectations
on piouspronouncements
ofa divisionoflaborwhereby
the UnitedStatestakesthe bulk of the responsibility,
risk,and cost while
theysharein thebenefit.
We shouldalso notforgettheadmonitionofbalanceofpowertheorythat
even the mostbenignstatecannotbe trustedwithexcessivepower.Both
EdmundBurkeand FrancoisFenelon,a Frenchthinkerof the late seventeenthcentury,argue thateven withgood values and moderatedomestic
and decencyonlyifitis checked
politics,a statewillbehavewithmoderation
others.37
Kenneth
Waltz
draws
the
conclusionaboutwhatwill
by
important
followfromthe destruction
of Sovietpower:"Despitegood intentions,
the
UnitedStateswilloftenactin accordancewithFenelon'stheorem."38
Binding
itselfto act multilaterally
by forgoingthe capabilityto use large-scaleforce
on its own would then providea safeguardagainstthe excessiveuse of
Americanpower.This mightbenefitall concerned:theUnitedStateswould
notbe able to act on its own worstimpulses;otherswould sharethe costs
ofinterventions
and would also be less fearful
oftheUnitedStatesand so,
with
it.
more
to
perhaps,
prone cooperate
In summary,
thepursuitofprimacywas whatgreatpowerpoliticswas all
aboutin thepast. Butwiththedevelopment
ofnuclearweapons,thespread
of liberaldemocracyto all the developedcountries,and the diminution
of
war
the
actors
is
The
most
first
reason
nationalism, among
powerful
unlikely.
36. Cases like Grenada and Panama did not involve the interestsof allies, but the militaryforces
and diplomaticposture needed to intervenetherewere not large.
37. Edmund Burke, "Remarks on the Policy of the Allies With Respect to France," Works,Vol.
4 (Boston: Little,Brown, 1899), p. 457; HerbertButterfield,"The Balance of Power," in Herbert
Butterfieldand Martin Wight, eds., DiplomaticInvestigations
(Cambridge: Harvard University
Press, 1960), p. 140.
38. Kenneth Waltz, "America as a Model for the World? A Foreign Policy Perspective," PS:
PoliticalScienceand Politics,Vol. 24, No. 4 (December 1991), p. 699.
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forstriving
forinternational
primacyhas thendisappeared.Otherreasons,
both competitiveand cooperative,seem weak, althoughthe latterare
stronger
thantheformer.
The UnitedStatesmightbe able to recreatesome
of the unfortunate
but necessarypatternsfromthe past by behavingas
thoughnothinghas changed. But it is not forceddown this path by the
international
environment.
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